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TWO FIRES CAUSE

LOSS OF S17 0

Afternoon Blaze Menaces Big
Buildings, but Strong Water

Pressure Saves Them.

INCENDIARY IS SUSPECTED

Third Fire Within Year at Rookery
at Second and Flanders Wrecks

Structure Loss of 95000 Is
Considered City's Gain.

Property valued at KSO.ftM was threa-
tened by a fire which broke out In the
big frame rookery at the southwest cor-
ner of Second and Flanders streets, late
yesterday afternoon. A veritable furnace
within ten minutes from the time Are was
discovered, the old structure proved a
serious menace to the big buildings on
the block, especially the New Grand Cen-
tral Hotfl and the Opera-House laundry.

Concentration of nre apparatus was
quickly effected and favored by strongpressure from the water mains, the fire-
men were able to flood the burning struc-ture with water. This fact alone pre-
vented a possible spread of the flames.

The big storage tank of the PortlandGas Company, diagonally across thestreet from the seething flames, was thesource of beveral minutes of keen anxiety.
An unfavorable wind might have sentthe flames in that direction and set thefire among the company's buildings, sur-
rounding the tank. But the wind re-
mained from the south, the flames re-
mained within proper confines and therewas not even remote danger from thegas tank.

Third Fire Within Year.
Three fires within a year in that samebuilding, and all unaccounted for as toorigin, creates the f among thepolice- - and firemen that an incendiary

has been at work there. The cause ofyesterdays fire could not be determined,although an hour or two was spent by
the firemen In Inquiry. Battalion ChiefYoung found the source of the Are musthave been in a vacant pvtion of therookery. Just back of a cigar stand con-
ducted by a Degrees on the Second-stre-

side.
An unusual feature of the fire was thefact that the fl&mes did not get beyond

the walls, except In the rear of the build-
ing. Dinse volumes of thic black am. ike
rolled sway from fhe building and froma distance of several blocks were suf-ri-e- nt

to gl-- e rise to a belief that sev-
eral blocks were In flames.

Injured Woman Carried Out.
In the upper part, negroes and Japanese

occupying the Smith House were out Inplenty of time to evold danger. EmmaHedd. a colored woman who recentlysaafgined a. broken leg. was carried outVy the police and sent to the St. VincentHospital r.t fie beginning of the fire. The
ja.oon and a small cigar standwere flooded end the stock ruined by

smr.Ke end water.
:ie building belongs to John Cellar andin practically a wreck, the interior being

turned away. The damage Is between3x and G0nf although tiiere are thoseare Inclined to believe that theov.n-r- -s loss Is the city's gain In this in-
stance. The building is leased by S. St.CTslr. colored. who sublet It to thenegroes and Japanese who were occuplng
It. There were many vacant rooms inthe place and it was in one of these thefire probably started. Whether or not itv.ss of incendiary origin the firemen areyet undecided.

BOY AND MATCHES PLAY HAVOC

Start Fire in Frame Buildings and
Cause $12,000 Iosa.

Fire. which supposedly had itsorigin in the disastrous combinationof small boys and matches, plaved havocin the block bounded by Mill. Mont-gomery, front and Water streets, earlvyesterday morning. The damage re-sulting is not far from $12,000.
An oM building leased by U. Ttuven-sk- y

and formerly occupied by theRuvensky Furniture ManufacturingCompany and the Mount Hood Soda"Works, was consumed, the fire originat-ing in this building, which was litteredwith shavings and combustible ma-
terials in which small boys were wontto play. A tenement belonging to K.
Amelia, a cottage occupied by N. Fran-con- l.

a grocery store belonging to NelsBursland. F. Tenerell's cottage, theGray Transfer Company's place theHubert A Hall livery stable, and a dou-ble dwelling occupied by Josephine
Tarantlna. P. Tllxzl and Joe Ptasi. wereall badly damaged. At the livery stableserious difficulty was met in gettingthe M horses outside the fire zone,

E. J. Charboneau. Engine Company 1.was painfully hurt by falling glass
while dragging a line of hose behind acottage. The glass cut his left wristto the bone severing an artery. Hewas taken to the Good Samaritan Hos-pital.

Effective work was done In checking
the growth of the fire. The alarm was
turned in a fw minutes after 7 o'clockand by S A. M. the fire was under con-
trol. Five-year-o- ld Marcus Schneider,who Jives In the neighborhood, waspointed out by playmates as the lad
who started the fire. Other small bovssaid the tot climbed Into the old build-ing where t'.ie fire started and toFsed alighted match into a pile of shavings.
The child didn't seem to be able tomake out what the officers were talk-ing about v. hen they questioned him.He had several matches in liis pocket!
which were taken away from him andhe was sent home.

There was a long interruption ofstreetcar service during the fire, sev-
eral high voltape wires having been
short-circuite- thus shutting off thepower.

DELEGATES ARE NAMED

Grocers Choose Men to Attend Con-

vention.

At the meeting of the Portland Retail
Grocers' Association, held Tuesday night,
the following delegates were elected to
the National convention, to be held In
this city June I: J. C. Mann. C. W.
Stubbs and Emil Gunther. Cnder the
laws of the National organisation, eachlocal organization is entitled to one dele-gate for each 100 members or fraction
thereof. The president and secretary cf
slate organlx-itlon- s are entitled to have
seats and vote in the meetings, and as aconsequence President 8. L. KKne andSecretary c B. Merrick are also ac-
credited delegates.

One of the laws of the National organi-
sation requires that delegates, besides
showing credentials of election, muat pre-
sent receipts showing payment of dues

for the current year of the per capita
tax of 15 cents for each member before
being seated as delegates.

The principal matter coming before themeeting of the Portland association was
a plan to urge public opposition to th
ordinance reducing the license fee impowl
on drays and wagons In fa id transfer
business as again" t free delivery. ar
maintained by department stores and
many other retail business concern. It
was contended In suit in the Circuit
Court by the merchants tnat a hardship
had been Imposed upon them, and a de-
cision was handed down against the re-ta- ll

merchants. An apnea! was entered
and the State Supreme Court gave
another hearing to the retailer In allow-
ing them to Invoke the referendum. At
the meeting Tuesday night It was re-
solved to give active support to this ref-
erendum measure.

Secretary Merrick, of the State Asso-
ciation, said yesterday that everything
had been closed up In the way of pro-
gramme for the entert-iin- n of visitors
to the National convention and every-
thing pointed to one of the most success-
ful meetings in the history of the or-
ganization.

BUNCO GANG AT WORK

VSE OLDTIME SMVGGI.ING GAME
TO DEi'QAl'D Pl'BLIC.

Customs Authorities Warn People
to Beware or Alleged Sailors Who

Have Cloth for Sale.

Attention of the United States customs
officials has been brought to the opera-
tions of a gang of confidence men who
are "working" the residents of Portland
on the old-tim- e cloth game. Victims of
the operators have "squealed" but it la
impossible for the authorities to act. if
apprehended the men mill produce bills
for material nought in New York and It
la beyond the Jurisdiction of the officers
to interfere further.

The game played ty the confidence
men is to take a bolt of shoddy and lth
the explanation that he Is a sailor or a
steward on one of the deep water ships
which is about to sail is forced to let
go the smuggled cloth st a bargain.
The Ignorant landsman biles, and tha
deal Is closed. If caught by Government
officials the operator admits that he has
been practicing a fraud and that the pur-
chasers are "sukcers."

Special Deputy Collector of Cuitnmi
Barnes has received complaints several
times during the past few daye about
the operations of Jhe band of grafters.
The Government deeires to warn all peo-
ple against any persons who represent
themselves as smugglers and to refrain
from making air alleged bargain on the
basis of smuggled goods. - A glance stthe list of vessels In Portland mill showany thinking person that there Is nothing
In the way of off shore-ship- s here stthis time, that might have brought suchgoods.

COLIMBA IS TltAXSiKltrtEII

River Steamer Turned Over to k
Owners and Will Uo to Sound.

Captain James Good, former owner of
the stesmer Columbia mhlch he recently
sold to the Everett Navigation Company,
of Puget Sound. for service between
Everett and Whidby Island, made the
official transfer of papers at tl Custom-Hous- e

yesterday. The vessel has beenthoroughly overhauled and is now lying
at the foot of Washington street. lie
will leave for Seattle the last of thpresent week.

The Columbia will proceed to the Sound
under her own steam. fhe has been

in forward and the cabtn deck ex
tended to the stem. Passenger accom-
modations have been Increased and she
will class with any- - of the small craftoperating on the Sound. She will proceed
to the Sound in command of Captain E.
Reed.

. Barge No. 1 to lie Ralocd.
ASTORIA, Or.. May Ojiecial. Bids

are being asked by the Standard, Oil
Company for raising the sunken barge
No. l and In the meantime, steps will
be taken to pump out the oil. about lO.mo
barrels, still remaining in the vessel's
tanks. A barge with pumps on board has
been placed alongside and the pumps
will be operated with steam furnishedby a steamer.

Steamship Sverre Reaches Portland.
In- - command of Captain Jentoft. theNorwegian steamship Sverre. arrived up

yesterday morning at o'clock. The
vessel moored at the Inman-Poulse- n

mills and will load a full cargo of lum-
ber for the outward voyage. . The craftis under charter to Balfour. Outhrie
Co. The Sverre w(.s built In 1SH andhas been commanded by Captain Jentoft
since her launching. .

Gasoline Boat for Arctic.
SEATTLE. May IS. Arrived, steam-- r

Portland. Valdez: steamer Ohio. Taeoma;
Britinh steamer Kumeric. Taeoma: steam-er Bucklan and steamer President, from
Sound ports. Sailed, steamer Portland,
for Tacoma-- The gasoline iir schooner
P. J. Abler shifted over from Ballard andwill proceed to Tacoma to load cargo for
Arctic Ocean points.

Marine Notes.
With passengers and freight for CVaBay the stesmshlp Breakwater sailed lastevening.
With general cargo for Taqulna andWaldport. the gasoline sloop Condor,

sailed last evening.
The steamer Cascades Is scheduled to

sail from St. Helens this morning lthlumber for San Francisco.
The steamship Alliance. wtth pas-sengers and freight from Coos Bay ports,

arrived up at an early hour this morn-ing.
With passengers and freight for SanPedro and may pons the steamship Geo.W. Elder is scheduled to sail this

Arrival and Ilepartures.
.krS?'l,.N"' y,Xr I Arrived Ste.m- -

rtom fan Franrtsra: staam- -hlp Aninnnn. fr.m tan FTlnrlaro; sleam-bi- p
Riverside, from San Franr-Um- : Nor-wegian Kv.rr. from PusatSound Palled ..aap'ln. aloof, forTaqulna and Ala Bar; . hip Break-at-- r.f.r Far.

Astoria. .r.. Mar 3 Condition at themouth or the river at 5 p. m Smooth:lild aouthet. mi;e: weather, rlo.jdvHailed laet nlcht steamer J B Kt.iaonlfor Pan F"ran:li.-o- . Sailed at A A MSteamer Ar.i, for T.llart.ook Arrived ats and left up at r A. M Fteamer Wei-leai.-

from San Vrancleoo. Arrived at 4and left us at i:n A. M Steamer Asun-cion, from san Francisco. Arrived stand left up at S A. M. Steamer River-aid- e,

from San Kranclmco. Arrived st "JOand left up at 3 P M Steamer Al:ianV.
from I'ooi Bay Arrived at 3 and le:t ubat 4:30 P. M Steamer F.ureka. fromEureka. Arrived at 4 and left up at aO
V. at. Steamer Majestic, from Kan Fran-cisco.

Melbourne. Mar 5" Arrived previouslyFrench ship Asnierss, from ColumbiaRiver.
herbourc. May 2 Sailed Mar IOFrench bark Vlncennea. for PortlandIttidfm, May 2fi Sailed Mar 21thFrench bark Francois, for Portland.

Tide at Aatsria Taarsdax.
A M ) 4 feet'l;It A. X ...JJ feett.il P. M U feet.l.ii p. at l. (act
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BISHOP IS SPEAKER

Sellew Opens Free Methodist
Annual Conference.

IMPARTS LESSON OF GIVING

Session for Western Oregon and The
Italics Is Opened In Kast Side

Church With I.are A-

ttendance.

In his opening address of the Free
Methodist Conference for Western Ore-
gon and The Dalles, yesterday after-
noon. Bishop Walter A. Sellew com-
mented on the thirteenth chapter ofHebrews, applying it to the ministersof the conference. He declared thatit was wrong to magnify troubles, al-
though they might appear very large
to the Individual. The bishop cautionedthe preachers that they must bear theburdens of others, be the servant ofall and yet bear all trouble In silence
and forbearance.

o. N. Hlalr was elected secretary
and 11. E. Krleder assistant secretary.
Itev. 1. K. Smaller. of Waahlnaton;
Itev. M. Clark, missionary from India:Itev. J. M. Wood. Itev. A. M. West and
Itev. J. W. Sharp were Introduced to
the conference. Itev. Mr. Wood andKey. Mr. Sharp were transferred to theOregon conference by HI "hop Sellew.It was derided to fll the hours of the
business session from :30 to 11:24 A.
M. The last IS minutes of each day's
session mill be given up to an addressby HI shop Sellew.

With the presiding elders. Bishop
Sellew and three la men were made
conference stationing committee. The
three presiding elders were also madea committee to report on the standing
committees of the conference this morn-ing. Credentials of ministers and laydelegates were received and will be
Passed on today. There was a large
attendance at the opening. A large
collection of books and publications Is
on tables In the church.

Hlshop Sellew got Into quick touchwith the work yesterday and confer-ence business will he In full swing to-
day. The bishop was hre eight years
ago. lie speaks wl-.- remarkable vigor
and force. The conference met In theKlrat Church. Kaat Ninth and Kaat
Mill streets, on account of the rmln. hutmay meet In the Mg tent today, on
the block near the church.

Amusements
La Tim Oft MiKirr.

Tonllhl ml 15 l th M-- itiThi'r, K"tirtfnh an 4 Washington
I h rrlfnrtPltlCr of (h f m"' andfavorti Amti.in actor Otl Mtinn artshta tIet!lifl fftipanjr tn th r.i'"iiHi. ""Tf. Honor ff th r'tmll)
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AT THE VAIDKYILU; THKATKRA.

Clever Jar;ler wU Orphean.
William ! Ho !la and Valorara deS(eroua niinlpuUior of hat a. la in pa,plate. prv!a and. !n tun, anrih.nc 1ft

t he h"UB4hoid line Mr. - HUi la an
ei-anr- lr cortiHlan and mtiirlea a hit ofremedy win hi mora difficult fata mak-n- a

an Intereattna t. Mln Va.ora ! aoma cleer ork nh a number of plat
C Icwpalra. Qveea af Ka7pt.

I- - tha heautiful. barefoot, danrlniKir I. Jew ajawf ni tve.pariBt-f- i n van a, laa mk aenaton at Pantait TheaterIhta week. The a-- 1 1 one '.riumpi of llthe-aom- err. weird at times thoUSh not othai II clve one the horror 1a i le p..mtichlnaly entertain Inc. haa a onderrilfar-l-a I ripreuion. "rwrkHru U'r e t
plain as morda of dellfthl or diaguft.

Cimad'a ropvlar Bill.
Without xrtprion erery aet on tha pro.

cram me at the Ormnd la popular The a

ara all . brla-ht- . fing-r- r and entertala- -
na; and every minute durinc the ahoar thara

t aomethtnc doinc- "Tha I .a at of thFtecitnenf I tha hd!)rir. an1 :t la a pe-lt- i

e no -- !ty of n eit. Thia la a atory
related In aoni b haf a doia ppla

BCr Tbeaifr MrMiaa) FWarea.
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lne-- a and vote for four farorlte baby.

fOMIMi .TTRACT10?I.
Nt C. and tXmm 4rteH.
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nnd Fdna 0d rt- - h . topportH an em- -
emi lent com pan y of p;a v re. w ' t preaent afolwtnt pt- - at ts 1eic THea'er. Four-teenth arid Whir.fra aire i J una 1 Jand 3: TuKli nifM and Titjrriy atar.noon. ""The Kaaterr.er"; UMnrinUr and
1 huraday night. "1 ha Geniu '

Tbe Cilri mt tHe Jeai Hrat.1
Not one rritiffir Su'd ! n 9m.

A Mighty Fine
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